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Abstract
Few studies have been done on natural mineral licks visitation on bat fauna,
particularly in Borneo and Southeast Asia in general. Little is known about the
assemblage of bats using mineral licks and this study was done to determine
assemblage structure of Palaeotropical bats at six established mineral licks in
Deramakot and Tangkulap Forest Reserve, Sabah. The main findings of the present
study revealed that Palaeotropical frugivorous bats were using mineral licks,
observed through their behaviour of drinking from mineral licks, supported by their
high species occurrences at mineral licks and higher concentration of water
insoluble soil tracer elements, Al and Si detected in their faeces in comparison with
non-visitor bats. The five species of bats Macroglos susminimus (n=3), Balionycteris
maculata (n=2), Cynopterus brachyotis (n=1), Megaerops ecaudatus (n=2) and
Penthetor lucasii n=(1) were observed drinking from mineral licks. Four species of
frugivorous bats (M. minimus, B. maculata, C. brachyotis and P. lucasii) frequently
occurred at all six sites at mineral licks. In addition, there were higher enrichment
Al and Si in M. minimus faeces (n=5) in comparison with non-visitor bats suggesting
that frugivorous bats got those elements from ingestion of mineral lick muddy
water.
Keywords: Palaeotropical frugivorous bats; mineral licks; Deramakot and
Tangkulap Forest Reserve; Sabah

Introduction
Mineral licks are distinct elements in the natural landscape which are present
in both temperate and tropical ecosystems (Link et al., 2011; Molina et al.,
2013), arctic ecosystem (Ramachandran 1995; Calef & Grant, 1975) and in
montane ecosystem (Ramachandran, 1995). Mineral licks are considered
keystone resources and act as limiting resources in a particular habitat for
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many wildlife species (Montenegro, 2004). Thus, they are ecologically
important for various wildlife (Molina et al., 2013; Rea et al., 2004; Panichev
et al., 2002). Generally, mineral licks are mineral-rich places that are long
lasting and seasonally stable where animals frequently and actively visit to
consume earthly minerals (Hon & Shibata, 2013; Ping et al., 2011; Link et al.,
2011; Bravo et al., 2010b).
Animals do lick from clay-enriched muddy spring water or eat mineral-rich soils
in order to obtain minerals such as sodium, calcium, potassium, magnesium
and clay minerals (Brightsmith et al., 2008; Burger & Gochfeld, 2003; Klaus &
Schmid, 1998). The most common reason for this behaviour is as strategy for
mineral nutrient supplementation. Studies state that soils enriched with
minerals are important for physiological processes of the body, such as
pregnancy and lactation (Voigt et al., 2007). Other than that, mineral lick soil
or water provide essential elements that aid in detoxification of noxious or
unpalatable compounds present in the diet through absorbtion of dietary toxins
and plant metabolites, aid in the digestive tract such as alleviate
gastrointestinal upsets like diarrhoea, means of dealing with excess acidity in
the digestive tract, and ease the digestion process of animals (Slamova et al.,
2011).
Other than physiological benefits, mineral licks have conservation implications
(Rea et al., 2004) since licks may affect the distribution (Panichev et al.,
2002), density (Molina et al., 2003; Ping et al., 2011) and temporal structure of
animal populations (Panichev et al., 2002; Rea et al., 2004; Ghanem, 2012).
Furthermore, mineral licks are reported to provide a social role in inducing
visitations of animals to mineral licks including a variety of terrestrial
vertebrates (mammals, birds, reptiles) and also invertebrates (Blake et al.,
2010; Morales, 2009; Voigt et al., 2008; Wilson, 2003).
In Neotropical regions, Neotropical frugivorous bats were reported to
frequently use mineral licks (Ghanem, 2012; Bravo et al., 2012; Bravo et al.,
2010a; Bravo et al., 2010b; Bravo et al., 2008; Voigt et al., 2008).
Insectivorous bats were not reported to use mineral licks (Gnahem, 2013; Voigt
et al., 2008). However, such information is scarce in this region. Since animal
response toward licks vary seasonally and geographically (Rice et al., 2010),
studies on visitation of mineral licks by bats across regions are essential to
further understand its utilization.
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There are a multitude of knowledge gaps in mineral lick utilization and
significance, particularly in Southeast Asian bats. The presence, visitation and
usage of mineral licks for bats remain unclear in Southeast Asia, particularly in
Borneo. Soil of Bornean tropical rain forests tend to be nutrient-poor
(Matsubayashi et al., 2007a; Klaus et al., 1998). Thus, plants that grow on
such soils do not contain as much minerals such as sodium. Therefore, the
mammals of tropical rain forests, especially herbivores and frugivores utilise
mineral licks for mineral supplement. Matsubayashi et al. (2007b) and (2011)
also state the importance of mineral licks for reproductive support of
mammals. Studies on mineral licks and mammals were done in Deramakot
Forest Reserve but bats were excluded (Ishige et al., 2017; Matsubayashi et
al., 2011; 2007a; 2007b).
Palaeotropical bat assemblage at mineral licks in Deramakot and Tangkulap
Forest Reserve, Sabah was documented to evince the utilisation of mineral
licks by bats, and to identify the bat community that visit these mineral licks.
The results from this study are reported herein. In this study, frugivorous bats
refer to herbivorous bats that have fruit and nectar diets.

Methodology
Nine sampling sites were identified: six representing mineral lick sites, two
representing control sites and one site in the forest. The mineral lick sites
were located in Deramakot Forest Reserve (five sites) and Tangkulap Forest
Reserve (one site). Mineral licks in the respective sites were labelled as ML1
(5˚27ˈN, 117˚12ˈE), ML2 (5˚19ˈN, 117˚28ˈE), ML3 (5˚22ˈN, 117˚29ˈE), ML4
(5˚20ˈN, 117˚30ˈE), ML5 and ML6 (5˚29ˈN, 117˚34ˈE) (Figure 1). The control
wallow site, CW1, was located approximately 800m from ML2 while CW2 was
located approximately 1km away from ML5 and ML6. Both sites were
surrounded by thick shrubs and yam plants with stagnant water appearing on
surface.
Bats were sampled using two methods: mist net and 4-bank harp trap. At each
sampling site, 2 mist-nets and 1 harp trap were established covering the pools
and following the paths of bats around the sites. The mist net used in this
study was the Khon Kean Fishing Net mist net, Twine number 2, measuring 2.5
x 9 x 4 with three shelves, and the mesh size was 2.5 mm. The mist nets were
tied with adjustable poles for support. Meanwhile, the harp trap used
consisted of four-bank, with monofilament-fishing lines (0.22 mm, 10 lb)
strung vertically and spaced 2-3 cm apart. Mist nets were used to catch
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Megachiroptera bats while the harp trap targeted Microchiroptera bats.
Captured bats were placed inside individual bags, sexed, measured and
weighed. Bat identification was done following Struebig and Sujarno (2006),
Yasuma et al., (2005a), Yasuma et al., (2005b) and Payne and Francis (2007).
Bats were marked on the right wing using a 3mm biopsy punch, which allow
recaptures to be recognized. No sample tissues were taken during this process.
Bats were released at the point of capture within a 12 hour period. For faeces
collection, bats caught during the sampling session in the mineral lick and
forest sites were kept inside the cloth bags for 1-3 hours to collect their
faeces, one bag per individual. The faeces were collected using forceps, and
each individual faeces was placed in a labelled eppendorf tube 1.5ml with 70%
alcohol until further analysis.
Methods that were used to determine the captured bats using the mineral licks
were behaviour observations, species occurrences and insoluble soil tracer test
in bats faeces. For behaviour observation, behaviours of bats at mineral licks
were recorded using the ad. libitum sampling method. This method aimed to
determine the behaviour of bats while using the mineral licks. Any behaviour
performed by bats at mineral licks was individually recorded together with
time (Altman, 1974). One hour was spent per night for observations in each
mineral lick site. Another observation was made after bats had been processed
and released at the mineral lick.

Figure 1. Location of mineral lick sampling sites in Sabah, Borneo, Malaysia.
*Mineral lick sites: ML1, ML2, ML3, ML4, ML5, and ML6; Wallow sites: CW1 and CW2.
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All bats caught at mineral licks may not use mineral licks as few bats were
seen drinking from mineral licks. Through this, bats that randomly flew around
mineral licks and mineral licks users were distinguished. The first method was
through species occurrences. Control sites were determined as a part of field
sampling design in order to make a comparison between bats occurrences at
mineral and non-mineral licks. In this study, wallows were chosen as the
controls as their attributes are similar to wet licks. However, muddy
depression of wallows created by ungulates is not made specifically for earth
consumption. Common bats at mineral licks were expected to be caught more
at mineral licks (as they frequently occurred mineral licks) and scored higher
species occurrences similiarity in comparison with bats caught at wallow sites.
This was adapted from Bravo et al. (2010) and Bravo et al. (2008) where batcapture frequency was higher at mineral licks compared to non-mineral lick
sites, hence indicating that they are mineral lick users.
The second method was through faecal analysis of bats caught at mineral licks
and forest control sites. In Neotropics, insectivorous bats were not reported to
use mineral licks (Gnahem, 2013; Gnahem et al., 2013; Bravo et al., 2008).
Faeces of insectivorous bats caught at mineral licks and forest site were used
as the control. Faecal analysis was done by using insoluble soil tracer
elements, aluminium, Al (Gnahem, 2013) and silica, Si (Panichev et al., 2002)
to detect soil consumption by bats. Al and Si are elements that are commonly
used to determine the consumption of soil in humans because these elements
are not metabolized or are poorly absorbed in the gut (Abraham, 2013; Darvis
& Mirick, 2006). Bats which use mineral licks were expected to ingest soils, and
contain higher concentration of insoluble soil tracer elements in their faeces
(Gnahem, 2013). In a study conducted by Gnahem (2013a), faecal analysis was
used to measure concentrations of insoluble soil tracer in bats. In this study,
faeces samples 0.07g were used, labelled and underwent a series of acid
digestion and heat using hydrogen peroxide (analytical grade), nitric acid
(70%), hydroflouric acid (40%), and perchloric acid (analytical grade). Next, the
solutions were filtered using 0.45µm (JET BIOFIL) and then further analysed in
inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES).
Data analysis
The correlation between mineral lick sites and species occurrences for both
frugivorous bats and insectivorous bats were determined using the nonparametric test, Spearman’s Rank Order Correlation, which was generated
using SPSS v.21 (Gnahem, 2013; Bravo et al., 2008). The pattern of species
similiarities among all six mineral lick sites were determined by using Bray-
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curtis similiarity index generated using estimateS (Gnahem, 2013; Bravo et al.,
2008). The capture rate index of bats was calculated after the following
equation, adapted from Gnahem (2013a) and Bravo et al. (2008) to examine
the overall occurrences of bats at mineral lick and wallow sites.
Bats
Capture rate = total number of traps
total number of sampling nights

Results and Discussion
The overall sampling effort recorded was 42 trapping nights, pooled across all
sampling sites. Total bats caught was 94 bats (91 individuals at mineral lick
sites and 3 individuals at wallow sites). No recaptured individuals were
recorded during the sampling sessions.
Behaviour Observation
A total of nine individuals from five species of frugivorous bats were observed
flying close to the ground and licking mineral lick pools. These were
Macroglossus minimus, Balionycteris maculata, Cynopterus brachyotis,
Penthetor lucasii and Megaerops ecaudatus. Observation was conducted in the
morning upon the release of the captured bats, where they then descended to
drink from the licks. Their behaviour is presented in figure 2 and figure 3. The
first type of behaviour observed was when the bats were flying close to the
surface of the mineral licks descending and ascending to drink from the licks
(Figure 2). The other behaviour observed was that the bats were flying very
low, close enough to the water pool and perched on any structure in order to
drink from the mineral licks (Figure 3).

Bats at mineral licks sites in Deramakot

Figure 2. Behaviours of bats’ drinking from mineral lick puddles: drink on wing.

Figure 3. Behaviours of bats’ drinking from mineral lick puddles: cling and drink.
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Table 2. Summary of the observed behaviour of bats at mineral licks in Deramakot and
Tangkulap Forest Reserve
Estimated
Recorded
time (s)
of indv.

n of
indv.
Observed
(∑n = 9)

Macroglossus minimus

20,21,22

3

21.67±5.77

ML5, ML6

Balionycteris maculata

18,22

2

13.33±11.7

ML5

Cynopterus brachyotis

18

1

6.00±10.39

ML4

Penthetor lucasii

25, 23

2

16..00±13.89

ML5, ML6

Megaeropse caudatus

16

1

5.33±9.24

ML3

Species of Bats

Mean of
Estimated
Time (s)±SD

Location of
Observation

Behaviour
Observed

Cling &
drink
Cling &
drink
Drink on
wing
Cling &
drink
Drink on
wing

The foraging spaces for the five species of frugivorous bats were known at the
upper and the middle storey (Yasuma et al., 2005a) where most fruits are
more abundant in the canopy. This may explain why pteropodid bats are more
readily captured in the higher forest strata than in the understorey level (Tan
et al. 1998). This is also suggested by studies done in Neotropics, where
mineral licks may attract species of bats that normally fly high in the forest by
drawing them down and getting captured at ground levels (Bravo et al., 2008;
Emmons et al., 2006). This may support the observations where bats that fly
close to mineral licks intentionally visit licks for resources.
Direct observations of their behaviour was possible during the day where
observations were made after releasing these bats and they flew back to drink
from the mineral licks. The released methods depend on the condition of bats
especially in the morning session. It was either by hanging them on the nearby
tree (for the weak, vulnerable bats) or gently releasing and letting them fly
away (active bats). Based on the observation of nine frugivorous bats, they
flew back to drink from mineral licks after they were released.
The time duration that each bat spent utilising the licks was less than 20
seconds per individual. This starts from the time the bats approach, drink and
leave the lick. Table 2 summarises the observed behaviour of bats at mineral
licks.
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This drinking behaviour ending in a short time was potentially due to their
anti-predator strategy at mineral licks. In addition, their short drinking time at
mineral licks was due to the fact that they only needed 1ml to 2ml of mineral
licks water for daily consumption as suggested to be sufficient for bats by
Ghanem et al. (2013). In other words, they do not need to take too much time
drinking from mineral licks as they only need small amount of mineral lick
water for their consumption.
Species Occurrences
A total of 91 bats were caught at mineral licks comprising of 14 species. There
were 81 individuals of frugivorous bats comprising five species and 10
individuals of insectivorous bats that comprised of nine species. Bat
occurrences at mineral licks were dominated by frugivorous bats (86.81%)
where each frugivorous bat species can be found in at least two mineral licks.
Captured bats ranged from 1 to 7 bats per night for all sites. Sites ML6 and
ML3 recorded the highest capture index score while sites ML1 and ML2 scored
the lowest capture index (Table 3). There was no group of bats seen
congregating to drink at mineral lick sites as noted in previous studies
(Gnahem, 2013; Gnahem et al., 2013). The visitations of bats observed in this
study were individual-based visitations and in small groups (<three individuals)
based on the low capture index at all mineral lick sites.

Table 3. Capture rate index of bats caught in mineral licks and control sites
n of traps per
Sampling
Capture Rate
Site
n bats
night
nights
bats/traps/night
ML1
7
3
6
2.33
ML2
6
3
6
1.99
ML3
25
3
6
7
ML4
14
3
6
4.66
ML5
16
3
4
5.67
ML6
23
3
4
7.34
CW1
CW2

1
2

3
3

6
4

0.33
0.66

This study revealed that Palaeotropical frugivorous bats in Deramakot Forest
and Tangkulap Forest Reserve had different response properties toward
utilisation of mineral licks. From this study, bat activities at licks were in
lower intensity, less than a hundred individuals from several species. Bats
were caught less than seven bats/trap/night (capture rate) and they were not
observed congregating at mineral licks. In contrast with the Neotropical
region, there were hundreds of individuals from several species of frugivorous
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bats that were reported to visit mineral licks in Peruvian and Ecuadorian
Amazon, indicating higher activity of bats at mineral licks (Bravo et. al., 2008).
In a study conducted by Bravo et al. (2008), bats were caught slightly more
than ten bats/net/hours.
There was a modest, positive correlation between mineral lick sites and
species occurrences, rho=0. 447, n=81, p<0.005. There was no bat caught at
wallow sites. This indicated that most of the frugivorous bats caught at those
lick sites were commonly found at mineral licks as they utilised mineral licks,
and their capture was not by chance. Species Macroglossus minimus occurred
at all sites while Megaerops ecaudatus were only found at ML4 and ML6.
Species Balionycteris maculata (ML1, ML3 and ML5) and Penthetor lucasii (ML4,
ML5, ML6) can be found at three sites each, while Cynopterus brachyotis can
be found at two sites (ML1 and ML3). Macroglossus minimus occurred at all
sites indicating this species is a frequent mineral lick visitor and its presence
at mineral licks was not by chance.
In this study, insectivorous bat occurrences at mineral licks sites could be a
random event. There was no correlation between mineral lick sites and species
abundance of insectivorous bats (rho=-0.09, n=10, p>0.005). Among the nine
species of insectivorous bats caught at mineral licks, none of them were
recorded more than once at mineral lick sites. They were also not seen
drinking from mineral licks and occurred in low occurrences in both mineral
licks and wallow sites. All nine species of insectivorous bats identified in this
study are species that commonly fly at the under storey level (Yasuma et al.,
2005a; 2005b). This makes it easy for them to hit those traps while flying
around study sites as the mineral licks and wallow sites were within their
foraging range.
The similarity index (Table 4) showed 33% to 67% of bat species similarity
occurred at most mineral lick sites. This is due to the fact that many
frugivorous bats caught at most mineral lick sites were from the same species
and this increases the percentage of species similarity among all mineral lick
sites. The wallow CW1 and CW2 showed a similar pattern of species
occurrence. Both sites had low species similarities in comparison to all of the
mineral lick sites (<19%). This same pattern was also reported in Bravo et. al.,
(2008) where there were low species similarities between mineral lick and
non-mineral lick forest sites.
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Table 4. Bray-Curtis Similarity Index among six mineral licks and two wallow sites
Sites
ML1
ML2
ML3
ML4
ML5
ML6
CW1
CW2

ML1

ML2

ML3

ML4

ML5

ML6

CW1

0.31
0.38
0.20
0.25
0.13
0.25
0.25

0.39
0.63
0.52
0.41
0
0

0.42
0.52
0.33
0
0

0.67
0.61
0
0

0.60
0
0

0
0

1.00

CW2

*Notice in bold indicates low similarities (<0.2) between licks and wallows

Insolube Soil Tracer Test
In all, there were 12 faecal samples of bats collected for this laboratory test
analysis. The number of insectivorous bats caught at mineral licks was limited,
as one species had at the most, two individuals at mineral lick sites. Faeces of
R. borneensis (n=2) were used for faecal analysis since the other species
occurred only once at each mineral lick site (Table 6). Faecal samples of
frugivorous bats M. minimus (n=5) were from the same species from the same
site. Similarly, faecal samples for insectivorous bats, Hipposideros cervinus
were collected at forest control (n=5). The concentration of Al and Si were
higher in the faeces for frugivorous bats (bold in Table 5) compared to faeces
of insectivorous bats caught at mineral lick and forest control sites.
The higher concentrations of Al and Si in their faeces suggest that frugivorous
bats consume soil while they are utilising water puddles at mineral licks. Those
elements were not part of their diet and thus excreted through their faeces.
This makes their faeces enriched with those elements. Al and Si are elements
present in high concentrations in soils but poorly absorbed through the
gastrointestinal tract, thus should not be part of bat diet (Gnahem, 2013;
Gnahem et al., 2013; Abraham, 2012). Meanwhile, samples of faeces from
insectivorous bats, R. borneensis and H. cervinus were not enriched with Al
and Si. Both species are cave dwelling bats (Yasuma et al., 2015a) and the
smaller amount of concentration of insoluble soil tracer in their faeces may
come from their behaviour of drinking water from small limestone caves.
Table 5. Concentration of element Al and Si in faeces of frugivorous bats and
insectivorous bats caught at mineral licks and forest control

Bats (No. Of samples)
Frugivorous Bats
Macroglossus minimus (5)
Insectivorous bats
Rhinolophus borneensis (2)
Hipposideros cervinus (5)

Element concentration (Mean±SD)
Mineral Licks
Forest Control
Al (ppm)
Si (ppm)
Al (ppm)
Si (ppm)
206.05±57.50

156.47±25.26

0.27±0.21

13.71±1.81

-

-

0.10±0.08

11.73±0.56

*Notice in bold, higher concentration of elements, Al and Si in faeces of Macroglossus minimus.
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Assemblage Structure
Species composition of bats caught at licks were dominantly frugivorous bats
(86.81%). The most common species (>5% relative abundance) caught at all
mineral licks in this study were Macroglossus minimus (58.24%), Balionycteris
maculata (12.09%), Cynopterus brachyotis (9.89%), and Penthetor lucasii
(6.59%). The frugivorous bats consisted of subfamily Cynopterinae
(Balionycteris maculata, Cynopterus brachyotis, Megaerops ecaudatus and
Penthetor lucasii) and subfamily Macroglossinae (Macroglossus minimus). In
this study, the assemblage of species from subfamily Macroglossinae,
Macroglossus minimus, was well presented at mineral licks. Meanwhile the
number of insectivores bats caught at mineral licks were small at <2.2% per
site, represented by three families namely, Vespertilionidae Hipposideridae
and Rhinolophidae.

Table 6. Species composition and relative abundance of bats caught at mineral licks
Families
Pteropodidae

Vespertilionidae

Hipposideridae

Rhinolophidae

Common
name
Long-tongue
nectar bat
Spotted wing
fruit bat
Short-nosed
fruit bat
Dusky
fruit
bat
Tailless fruit
bat
Clear-winged
woolly bat
Lesser woolly
bat
Lesser tubenosed bat
Dayak
roundleaf bat
Ridley’s
Roundleaf bat
Acuminate
horseshoe bat
Borneon
horseshoe bat
Creagh’s
horseshoe bat
Lesser wolly
horseshoe bat

Sp. Name

Captured
percentages (%)

Site
ML1, ML2,
ML3, ML4,
ML5, ML6
ML1,
ML3,ML5

Macroglossus minimus

58.24

Balionycteris maculata

12.09

Cynopterus brachyotis

9.89

ML1,ML3

Penthetor lucasii

6.59

ML4,ML5,
ML6

Megaerops ecaudatus

2.2

ML4, ML6

Kerivoula pellucida

1.1

ML1

Kerivoula minuta

1.1

ML4

Murina suilla

1.1

ML3

Hipposideros dyacorum

1.1

ML5

Hipposideros ridleyi

2.2

ML5

Rhinolophus acuminatus

1.1

ML2

Rhinolophus borneensis

2.2

ML3

Rhinolophus creaghi

1.1

ML6

Rhinolophus seduluus

1.1

ML4

Total individual of bats = 91 (Fruit bats = 81; Insectivorous bats = 10);
Total species =14 (Fruit bats = 5; Insectivorous bats = 9)
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In Southeast Asia, Paleotropical bat assemblages are dominated by members of
families Rhinolophidae, Hipposideridae and Vespertilionidae (Struebig et al.
2008). Although their assemblages are bigger than family Pteropodidae, they
make up only a small percentage of bats caught in study sites especially
mineral licks. In this study, there was lack of evidence to prove that bats from
insectivorous families utilise mineral licks. Meanwhile
frugivorous bats
dominated the bat assemblages in mineral licks as they utilise mineral licks.
This same pattern was also documented in studies on bats and mineral licks
conducted in the Neotropics region (Ghanem, 2013a; Gnahem et al., 2013;
Bravo et al., 2012; Bravo et al., 2010a; Bravo et al., 2010b; Bravo et al., 2008;
Voigt et al., 2008; Voigt et al., 2007).
The underlying causes of frugivorous bats dominating bat assemblages in
mineral licks still remain unclear (Gnahem, 2013). Nonetheless, there are
hypotheses that have been proposed to explain their motives in consuming
muddy water from licks (Gnahem, 2013; Bravo et al., 2010). Their motives are
not limited to one particular hypothesis as many hypotheses can be used to
explain their geophagous behaviour due to multifunction benefits of using
mineral licks (Brightsmith et al., 2008). Lick water may provide minerals
(Brightsmith et al., 2008), antidiarrhoeal components (Slamova et al., 2011),
or clay for binding potential dietary toxins (Gilardi et al., 1999). Further
studies are needed to test these hypotheses covering Paleotropical bats.
In all, this study gives a general tentative on structure of bats caught at
mineral licks and can be used as a baseline for other studies. For instance, a
study of bats visiting pattern to licks throughout the year. Pattern of bats
visitation may relate to the reproduction season of bats, fruiting/flowering
season, and climatic season such as the wet and dry seasons. More studies
involving the visitation of bats across time related to the reproduction season
of bat species, fruiting/flowering, wet and dry seasons in Borneo are important
to reveal the underlying reasons and understanding the seasonal visiting
pattern of bats visiting mineral licks in Borneo.

Conclusion
Five species of Old World frugivorous bats (Macroglossus minimus,
Balionycteris maculata, Cynopterus brachyotis, Megaerops ecaudatus and
Penthetor lucasii) made up the assemblages of bats visiting mineral licks in
DFD. Species compositions of bats caught at licks were dominanted by
frugivorous bats (86.81%), and the common visitors are M. minimus, B.
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maculata, and C. brachyotis. Old World frugivorous bats were confirmed as
visiting mineral licks in the Deramakot and Tangkulap Forest Reserve as these
five species of frugivorous bats were observed drinking from mineral licks (M.
susminimus, n=3; B. maculata n=2, C. brachyotis, n=1, Megaerops ecaudatus,
n=2; Penthetor lucasii, n=1). These observations were supported with the
species occurrences data across all mineral lick sites where four species of
frugivorous bats (M. minimus, B. maculata, C. brachyotis and P. lucasii) were
commonly found and frequently occurred at all six sites at mineral licks.
Meanwhile, for species M. ecaudatus, this species was observed drinking at
mineral licks. Frugivorous bats ingested soil from mineral licks. The
concentrations of insoluble soil tracer elements, Al and Si, in frugivorous bat
species (represented by species M. minimus) were higher compared to the
concentrations of those elements in the faeces of insectivorous bats caught at
mineral lick and forest sites. Indeed, Al and Si elements excreted from their
faeces were not from their fruit diet, but were highly found in the soil.
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